
Classified Advertisements. 1
All sdvertlsemeats plaoed la

the Classified Column will bo
^

charged for at the rate of one
cent a word for each insertion.
Special attention paid to all ado
received by mall or telephone.

WHEN YOU WANT PUB* MILK
that Is clean to drink, try It from
the Etar Dairy. Ring J. B. Peed's
phone. 8-15-tfo

| 1 RILL PAY THE HIGHEST PKICK
for dressed hogs. Isaac Buck, Wateratret. opposite Kugler's Mill.
10-5-line ' -J

FOB ItENT-t.RIVER SHORE FAKM
20 acres at Public Landing. Ap- s

ply to Dr. John C. Rodman. \

io-e«-tfc^ lIr#- i-.... .

FANCY PAIlSNirH, GRAPE FRUIT,
Potetoee. CatbXM. St Central
Market. Phoee. 411. l»-J»-2tc

FOR WAI.M.J-'IVK THIN YOUNG
mules cheap. Washington Horse
Bachange. If 18-Wc

HOG CHITLHNS; PIG FEET ANB A
few corned pip hams for Saturday's
trade, at Eckltn's. Phone 44, City
Market. lt-25-tfc

ALL PORK SAUSAGE. DRESSED
Poutlry and Mutton Chops. CentralMarket. Phone. 422.
1 -! -!tc

r, . *

LOST.BHD BULL YEARLING;
went away during May; marked,
crop right ear and split lefrt. Please
report any Information te T. H.
Whitaker, R. P. D. 2, Washington,
N. C, 10-7-lmc

r.
LOOT.PF.AKI, AND EMERALD

ring lost Saturday In Bowers-Lewlastore. Libers! reward If returnedto Ethel Kefsinger, 321
Market street 10-29-tfe

SLICED REEF, BACON AND HAM
at Central Market Phone 422.
lt-l-tfc

FOR THANKSGIVING AND XMAS
Mr. La T. McOowen, of R. P. D.
No. I, Box 60, announces to the
News readers that he is now ready
to dli orders for his famous wines.
OI4 wlM. 2 1-1 gallon., tor IS.00:
now Mink win*. 2 1-2 galloon.
22.60; church wines, fl.26 a sallow.11-1-tfc

WHEN ORDERING BKKF ROAST
from Central Market, don't forset
the Onions. We hare them. Phone,
4 22. 10-30-2 tc

WOMEN. BHLL GUARANTEED
hosiery 79 per cent profit; make
910 dally; full or part time; beginnersInvestigate. 8TRONG
KNIT. Box 4929, West Philadelphia.Pa. 10-6-sat tfc

Almost any young widow can teach
-l man how tn fall In love

Beware or the autumn cold. It <8
easy to catch, but hard to lose.

A has-been always has something
ea the fellow who never will be.

It's e mistake to fry to Judge a
man's hat by the head that la an-

It.

A Pittsburg flrtn la making a wooden
sag 39 Inches around for a woman.
3ueaa her weight.

Eerneet research may yet disclose A
restaurant baked apple that baa bad
til its core removed.

County fairs are an Infallible tody
cation of cooler weather.

' J
Lucky the man whose parse oan

stand the vacation strain.

Missouri's peanut crop Is short, but
the country's crop of peanut polities
Ms a wonder.

A paragraph la t asks: "Is poker a
gambling game?" Not with pome
dealers we -know.

The South Jersey peach crop la safd
to be the greatest ever known. A
'-peach of a crop, as It were.

A lobster may suffer when It Is ber' Mng cooked, but think of the agony of
the lobster who foots the bill.

Dr. Anna Shaw, who avers thai
women will fll men's shoes, presumablyrefers to Chicago women. J'., *j«
Man went'to attend the funeral ot

his mother in-law and found her alive.
And yet come people are not satisfied
-with their lot. A

A motorcyclist, to be sure, might
tglvs the girl behind him somo sort of

handlebar to cling to. but he usually
seems to prefer the hug.

L Still, there Is nothing to show that
A "synthetic" rubber- tire will be
cheaper or last any longer than the
kind" vou have always bought.

IRVING FISHER ~j
FOR WILSON |

Noted Yale Economist Appeals
to Fellow Progressives

With Clear Logic.

SAYS TARIFF IS THE ISSUE
|p)_ »

_____________
I

Contrast* Three Party Programs and
Declares Democratic Attitude the
Only Progressiva One.

By PROP. IRVING FISHER.
INote.-Dr. Fisher the no\ed authortyon rconomlca of Tale university. He

wee a member of President Roosevelt's
ml una conservation commission..Kd.]

I write not as a Democrat but as
in independent Progressive and In the
lope that toy letter'may help other
Progressives who are wavering to
nake up their mlnda to vote for WDion.So far a* I can see the only
ftope of progressive legislation Ilea la
he election of WUson. My reasons,
n brief, folio*: V

1. DEADLOCK IN CONGRESS
f It were possible to elect Mr. Taft
here would merely be repeated the
tame deadlock with congress and fallireto secure progressive legislation
which has been experienced In his
Irst term.

If It were possible to elect Mr.
Roosevelt even less could be accomplished.for the reason that he would
sot have e sympathetic congress.

1. DEADLOCKED ELECTION..To
t>e still more practical, we should oonilderthat the result of us independratavoting for Taft or Roosevelt Insteadof for Wilson may.be to preventany one of the three from being
elected. 1

3. THE TARIFF..If. on tha other Jhand, we Independent Progressives {unite tor the moet part In voting for ,
Wilson he can be elected, and. If elect- ,
sd. can accompUah substantial leglsla- a
lion, because with him will be elected «
% sufficient number of Democrats to c

lire a majority In both houses. To t
this my Bull Mooee friends reply that <3
not all Democrats are progressives c

and win not carry out a progressive d

platform.
This argument overlooks the fact ,

that the paramount Issue of this cam- |
paign Is the tariff and that progres- c
rive tariff reform means progressive i
tariff redaction. It Is Just' because a
the Democrats have been a party of 1
negation, so far as the tariff Is eon- I
ceraed. that they. If anybody, can be (

trusted to reform it downward.
Mr- Roosevelt would be equally un- {able and tar more unwilling than Mr. ,

raft to reduce the tariff. In bis seven |
rears In offioe he left theUprlff untouched.and now he speaks primarily
is a protectionist and not as a tariff
reformer. He yields grudgingly to the c

lemand tor tariff reduction, but gives
io clear argument for It Instead, he
repeats the eld fallacious arguments 1

jo make oar. poor workmen believe
hat a high tariff raises wages.
Governor Wilson and his party, on a

he other hand, are ardent tariff re- t

formers. In this respect the Demosratlcplatform is the only progressive
platform of the three.
Why khould wo blind ourselves by '

the introduction of numerous other
Issues which could not be settled Is
he present campaign when we have "
tmfore us the greatest issue of all. the
tariff, which CAN be settled?

4. ISSUES ECONOMIC..Wilson's
grasp of the problems of the hour far 1

urpasaea mat or Roosevelt or ran. v

Kr. Roosevelt baa frequently admittedthat economic problems such as
the tariff, the coat of living, the cur- t
rency and the economic problems cow- t
0acted with tniets not only have no
attraction for h(#.-;lMit have nerer
bean understood by him. t

B. THE PEOPLED INTERESTS-. 1
Wllsqn is mora truly democrat!* than
Roosevelt end more untramtneled In
bin devotion to the Interests of tho i
people as * whole. . . Those who i
accuse Wilson of recently adopting
new democratic doctrines because
their popularity would help him per t
onally should learn that, on the con-
trary. he adopted them (in his fight i
to democratic Princeton university)
when their unpopularity In the circles
In which his activities then lay nearly ,
threatened to destroy his Influence
and career. >

«. PURE FOODS..Governor Wilsonend the Democratic party hare
shown a greater Interest than either
Tart or Roose+elt In the protection
of the consumer against food adul-
teratlon and other injuries to the publichealth. Dr. WUey. although previouslya Republican, now has decidednot only to vote for Wilson, but to
help htm actively in the campaign.

7. THIRD TERM..To elect Mr. J
Roosevelt would deal a fatal blow to
the useful tradition against a third
term. . : Nor do I think It alto-.
gother Improbable that if Mr. Roose-
velt were again elected president he
would, whstever his present Intentions.gradually assume the role of
benevolent despot. His natural torn-. |
perament IS that of a dictator.

I write as one who still holds per-
ponal rospect both for Colonel Roose
velt and President Taft and In no
spirit Of personal hostility to either.
1 believe that all three candidates In-
tend to do right "as God gives them
to tee the right," bat I think neither
Taft nor Roosevelt sees the right as
clearly as Woedrew Wilson.

Few pessimists art anie to shays
lhempalves, and e\ea some optimlati 1

fail. ;
Next to a breeze from the north or

sast, one from the south or west la
most aoceplablc. ,

No. Hollo, the backbone of summer

mnnlntr n It In »I

HD. TIPS FROM PHILIPPINES
'Reading Notice" of a Co-operative
Publicity Company Full of Euthuslasmand Poor English.
A copy of a Philippine newspaper

inrrles a "reading notice" ad of a coipcratlvepublicity company at Manila.
The enthusiasm, at leaat, ot the ad U
genuine, hut a reading oX It loads one
o ask if a new grammar of English
isage is being evolved in pur island
K>8sesflion8. Some of the more springpassages follow:
"Keeping your eye on the inquiry

ocord file.' In order to determine rolultsobtained, and simultaneously aaartalnthe value of your 'ad carrying
rablication,' is conflicting and 1micturate.
"In how many languages and dlaectapabliahed (the more naturally

be merrier.)
"Carefully compare the above with

be trend of public opinion, whether
loonomtc. Industrial, Independent, or
ixtremely politic, than, without the aid
»f a 'White's academic arithmetic.' the
act qf whether or not, such publics
ions as you might be Interested in,
ire of Interest to the masses is accuratelyascertained.
"Any publication, whose policy is

llrectly in line with public opinion end
vhlch Is published In the familiar lan
mages of the people are capable of
-etulta. .

"In the Philippine Islands, customs!
nd traditions are different, doings are
lone quite distinct, and as has been
epoatedly demonstrated in former
articles on, this subject, methods that
iave proved reaultful in other counrlea,are wholly Impracticable hero.
t h»t been dli^varaH that norl^l(>al«
rhose entire editions failed to elicit
single inquiry, were directly reiponslblefor increased business. Not

me-fourth of those, whom some adverlsementhave attracted make Inlulries,but. most generally make a
iote of the article advertised and the
tlstrlbntor, for immediate or future
eference; when ever he or some
Qwnaman are presented with the op-,
ortunlty of visiting some city or the
fetrdpoUa, the article desired la purbased,and so far aa the advertiser
ind the 'file case' Is concerned, the
tource of such purchase is unknown,
tar instance our own 'reach the peo>lemethods' might be In need of
nlnor Improvement, yet, from a standjointof publishing the 'dope* that the
»eople want and that Is of intorest to
he masses, we refer you to our advertisersas to our 'being there with
he goods."*

Torkcy Is learning that It oerer
ays to be behind the times.

There should be a movement startdfor the conservation of aviators.

A few life sentences ought to reaovekidnaping frem the list of pastimes
in the beginning woman might hare

eon a man's rib. but today abe'ls bis
sckbooe.

Russia last year- exported 2.998,000,100eggs, proving that the groat Amprennben has a rival.

Men's fall clothing is to be cut
cant, but the price will hardly folDVth«» ATimnla

Here la where tho man who knows
tow to cure a cold can try the Infalltdoremedy on himself.

Though an aeronaut may go up to
neet a snowstorm moat of ua are wlUcgto wait for It to come down.

Cautious persons will beware of ridngIn aeroplones and Turkish war
ressels until more time has elapsed.

New York feels that It has too many
tpsrtment houses, but It certainly la
lot glutted with vine covered cotage*-
The Portuguos* revolutionists use

tutomoblles to get Manuol his throne.
Kingdoms no longer are. traded for
torsee.

A blto from a Chicago dog baa
tilled a Chicago boy. who was worth
nore than all the unmuuled dogs in
Chicago.

A Massachusetts woman baa loft her
estate to tho old maids of her town.
How absurd1 There are no old maids
these dsya

If stimulating the thyroid, gland wljl
make men taller, scientists ought to
be able to tsp something or other to
tnake men wiser, handsomer and better.
"r*zv" says an exchange. "Is ar ex

pression of the soul." Yet moat of us
Have been under the impression that
ha expressions were due to nlghtaare.
Philadelphia judge la at a loss to

decide whether a lobster suffers when
U Is boiled, but ft Is a well known fact
that' a lobster suffers when he pays
tor one.

When Eve dolled* up In the new
tpring style flg leaf Adam, no doubt,
ivrote a letter to the newspaper complainingabout the shocking styles of
he day.

SI* oe a New York man has eetak

1*hcdjvtarm to raise butterflies. Kb

add- to the list of peeaim:*t* tfta

iVTVvrt, «« S'vy i

Bicycles! Bicycles!
N®w Blcycl®® lit tad op.
W® ar® agent® for th® Barrel®

Reading. Standard. lew Johnaoa
Colombia. Rambler. mblem Na
ttooal and IMrtra Blcycl®®. Ml
for cash of on dm®r W® ale® earn
a foil Iin® of repair® at all Omm

D. R. CUTLER
114 Market St

WASHINGTON, N. C
Phone £23

NOTK'K.

Having this day qualified as exec
tor of the estate of George Boy
deceased, notice Is hereby given
all persons having claims again
his estate to present the same f<
payment to the undersigned with!
twelve months from this date, or th
notice will be pleaded In bar of the
Recovery.

All persons indebted to said e
tate are requested to make immed
ate payment.

This 2nd day of Novembe.r 1912
GEORGE V. BOYD.

Executor.
RODMAN L RODMAN.

Attorneys.
ll-2-4wc

»e »»»» se»»®®»®®ei>»->-;-»M
YOUR 8POKKSMAN. NOT

YbUR MASTER.

\ Here are the closing words of
Woodrow Wilson's address
which brought to their feet the
great audience In Carnegie hall.
New York, on the night of Oc<tober 19:

It Is not merely a matter of
candidates. I should be abashed
IT. I auppoaad that It wan a matterof the wisdom or the discre,tlon of Individuals. I do not be.lleve In go»<r®m®wt that depend*upon the ability and die,cretlon of a few Individuals.

a president It
la only becsuia® I understand
,you. fApplause.] And If I do
not understand you I am not fit.
If I am not eimreaainu In this

I speech tonight the asplrat'ons
unii the convictions of the men
who alt bofons me I beg that
they will not rots for me. 1 DO
NOT WISH TO BE THEIR
MASTER; 1 f WISH TO UK
THEIR SPOKESMAN.

I rejoice to say thst na I waitedfor your gracious applause to
cease I realised that In that sentenceI summed my whole philosophyand my whole desire
I thank you for your attention.

[From the New York Times, Oct. B.'
NOT ELIGIBLE.

Got. Wilson has not Joined tl
Knights of Columbus. Gov. \VUb<
will not Join the Knights of Columbu
Even If he wished to join thdt orgar
cation he could not He Is not eligtb!
We say this for the information ai

comfort of Thomas E. Watson, of A
lanta. Ga. In its lsBue of Oct. 13 tl
Times said that Gov. Wilson Joint
the New York chapter of the Knigh
of Columbus at dinner In celebrath
of Columbus day on Saturday ev

nlng. Joining the Knights at a dlnn
commemorating the discovery
America is not exactly the san
thing as entering the membership
the organization. If Mr. Watson
Atlanta, being Invited to dine at
friend's house, should linger with tl
gentlemen at the dinner table f
cigars and conversation, he mlgl
thereafter join the ladles, but th
would not make htm one of then}.
Yet Mr. Watson, totally mlstfhdt

standing and misinterpreting the t
port of the Columbus day dinner, pc
mitted himself to be scared qulto o
of his wits at the notion that .Go
Wilson had become a Knight of C
lumbus, with all that that lmpllc
and he thereupon made the imports
announcement that be oould no lone
support the governor's candidacy, V
hope he will be reassured, be calme
soothed and quieted when he lean
that, his worst fears cannot be re*
Ized. We suppose that it Is only
wholly pagan countries that politic
campaigns are free from these Iitt
Incident*.

Acknowledge It.
Washington Has to Bow to the Inei

table.Scores of Endorsements
Prove It.

After reeling the public statemei
of this fellow-sufferer given belc
yon must come to thlweanclbsion:
remedy which cured years ag
which has kept the kidneys in go<
health since, can be relied upon
perform the same work In 6th
cases. Read this:

R. A. Henderson, 156 George S
New Bern, N. C., says: "I suffer*
from 6 dull pain across my loins, a

compauied by an extreme lamene
In my back. I also had lnflamatlt
of the bladder and the passages
the kidney secretions pained m
The use of Doan's Kidney Pills r
moved the lameness and pain at
Improved my condition in evei
way." (Statement given January *
Iff*)

CONFIRMED PROOF.
Hr. Henderson was Interviewed <

November 1«. lfitlO, ad he eald:
willingly verify my former endorS
meat of Doan's Kidney Plllfl, for
tagva been free from backache aI
kidney complaint since I took tb
remedy. You are welcome to co
tlnue the publlcetlon of my stat
ment."
For sale by all dealers. Price (

cents. Foster-Mllburn Co Huflal

Nto^York. sole agents for the Oalt.

11 and take no other. |

! ISOCIET
«̂«

The DAILY NEWS will be
pleased to receive items, such as

* engagements, weddings, parties,
* teas and other news of personal
" Interest, with th^ names of those
* present, for the "Society News"
* solumn. The items should be

Indorsed with the name and ad-
dress of the sender.not for

J * publication, bill as a matter of
^ good faith. '

. a a

si

u. PERSONALS.
d

e » e <

Messrs. W. E. Patrick. J. H. New
Jr ell and W. N. Barrett, of Ayden, N
ln C., were Washington visitors yester
i. d*r
i,

Mr. Charlie McDevett, of the Kin
ston Free Press, spent Sunday witl

. his father. Mr. W. H. McDevett.
|s t t t t

Mr. W. E. Oray, of Raleigh, is ii
the city on business.

%

t t t t'
Mr. B. A. Brooks and wife, o

Nashville, N. C., were here yester
day.

t t t t
Dr. Paul Jones, of Farmville, N

C., was a guest at Hotel Louise yes
\ terday.

t t t t
Mrs. A. Huron Phillips and threi

children, of Eureka, Montana, ar
rived here this afternoon for th*
purpose of making Washington the!;
future home. While en route fron
their distant home they visited ii

I *Tunkhannook, Pa.
t t t t

Mr. W. T. Campen, of South Creek
N. C., was on our streets this morn

< Ing.
~~ t t t r

IRev. H. P. Dalton, pastor of thi
First Baptist church, did not go t<
Greenville, N\ C., to preach Sunda:
as announced. The aBptlst churcl
there is installing a new heatlnj

X Bystem. and could not complete it ii
X time for use. Under the circum

stances Mr. Dalton was telegrapher
<| not to come, as there would be n<
A services.

Rub-My-Tlsin will care yon.

MRS. L.H. JONES DIED
SUNDAY EVENINI

it-
The funeral of Mrs. J. H. Jonei

^ took place from the residence 01

^ West Third street at 3 p. m. yester

jg "Rev. H. P. Dalton, pastor of th<
)n First Baptist church, conducted th<
e- service in a solemn impressive man
er ner, speaking tender words of con)
of fort and consolation to the bereave<
le husband, relatives and friends. Thi

interment was in Oakdale cemetery
The pallbearers were: Z. N. Leg

a gett, R. M. Satterthwalte, J. Q
Adams. John Stewart, Oscar Watts,

ht Mrs. Jones was a woman of nobli
at Christian character. She gave hei

heart to Jesus at the age of sixteen
>r*'and united with the Christian church

and remained a faithful and oonsis
at tent member until summoned to an

lY. awer the roll call in "The bettei
o- land." Though a great Bufferer ah*
'* endured with patience and fortltudi
j^;her affiliations, without murmurlni

or complaint to the end and fel
d, asleep sweetly trusting in her Savior
as whom she loved and sorved.
ll- ghe Ipavris WiHaa a lnrcrn nnm

^ ber of relatives and friends, a hus
]e band and three little children t<

mourn their Iosb.
Our tenderest sympathies go ou

to them in this sad hour.

HERE TODAY.
1-

Mr. C. D. Malone assisted Rev
Nathaniel Harding at St. Peter*
church yeBterday morning,

at
t

A Subset ibe to the Dally News.
o,
,d NOTICE.
to ,
er At a meeting of the Board of Elec

tions of Beaufort County on Oct. 10
t., 1912, the following changes of poll
id InS places were ordered, and estab
c. lished us the permanent pollin)
BB places of tho respective precincts In
>n volved.
of The. Central Meat Market in th>

Hassell Supply Co. building on Mar
©. ket street is hereby designated as th«
id permanent polling place of the Firs
ry Ward, City of Washington.
5, The Wes^ End Fire Company sta

tlon on Third street is hereby deslg
nated as the permanent polling placi

19 of the Third Ward, CIV of Wash
['I ington.
to- Upon a petition signed by a major
I Ity of the voters of Leechville pre

Id cinct, the polling place in said pre
ils cinct now in the store of W. J..liar
a- ria, la hereby ordered to be .removal
to- to the offile of Captain J .D. Bulloch

and the office of the aald Bullock ii
;0 hereby established as the pcrmanen
to, polling place of Leeohvllla precinct,
fed By order of the Board of Election

of Beaufort County.
A. M. DUMAY. Chairman.

j Bank Your Money 1
> and pay your bills with checks on our bank.
,Than you will have a correct account of what
\ you spend and what you spend h for. You
| won't spend so much money FOOLISHLY

* WASTE is the one big foily to guard agamat;
' you will do so if you keep your money in *1

OUR BANK instead of YOUR POCKETS |i DO YOUR BANKING WITH US.
'jflBank of Washington

Jautku Hiveu, I'm. J. K. Deaiktoa. C.skier

GROCERY ADVERTISEMENTS^ 1
FOR ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIVES.

f THANKSGIVING GROCERIES 33
here galore. Everything you can A
think of and more besides. Spices \ */
for the dressing, eggs, butter, sugar. '

_ etc., for the pudding, pickles and rel- -/
lshes of all kinds. And you certain- \"A
ly want to atop off the dinner with Y^-

i our superb coffee. Why not leave
your order right now. Come in per- o f_-=^f*7^^ggg3gi5aK^O *

d son so you can aee the thingB you .!
r may possibly forget unless you do. p|I CHAS. M LITTLE. I

*

JOS. F. TAtLOrl
Phones 128 & 124. 120 Market St

Carries the Most Complete Line of
Family Groceries.

ALWAYS FRESK AND RELIABLE
Polite Clerks and
Quick Delivery.

i
_.

Have You a

; SWEET TOOTH! JOMIHG NEW {Pialn Cake |By pas texperience we bare learned Raisan*
I to buy candy in small Quantities, in- Cetron "J
8 Burlng freshness, and hare just got in Fl"llit "

another small, but varied aaortment. Nllt "

i We do not claim the fanciest candiea, quanltv 25c per Ifor they are not pore; but wo do pound̂claim to hare the cheapest and purest %
. candles in the city. We keeD It »

r clean and from the flies. Our prices *
range from 10c. to 40c. the pound. QUALITY GROCERY ICome to see oar stock.

PURE FOOD CROCKRY CO. WALTER CREOLE & CO. I
r J. JR.. BONNKK, Prop. Phone 80 V 92.
9 Phone 241 121South Market St. r l i

Do Not Wait for Frost 1
t But purchase your Stoves and Heaters

now and avoid the rush and delay In
having them put up.

Large Stock and Assortment to
Select From. ;$

HARRIS HARDWARE CO. ]
Briedr.the reason why you should immediately equip your home,

store or factory, with Fostorla National Quality Mazda lamps ia this:
First.from the standpoint of economy, th yewlll actually ghre three ;1|Htimes as much light as the qrdinary (Carbon) lamps without increasing

your consumption of current at all, and they will ast Just as long.
Second.from the standpoint of appearance, there (a Just as much laaprovementhi ehsngtng from the ordinary lamp to the Fostorla Masda,

as In changing from nn oil lamp to the ordinary electric lamp such as
you are Alar with. Can you figure out what your home, store or tee. jtory would be with this Improvement.

Washington Municipal Electric Plant J9
PHONEm.

=

- Try the Dally News

9


